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Objective  

 To help students understand about the basics of research  

 To provide participants a platform for discussion on the statistical requirements of research 

  To discuss with the students the basics of research process  

 To provide students insights about the types of research 



About Webinar 

This one-day Webinar was intended to train participants with basic & study of the research to 

produce quality work. The key focal point of the webinar was to identify the tools and 

techniques for different research objectives. The participants have learnt about the type of 

research and research process and sampling process in detail. In Webinar complete online 

guidance given by resource person. Webinar have enabled them to analyse & interpret the 

research process using flow diagram. 

Introduction  

 

Since, due to Corona Pandemic, the seminars have been converted into webinars and students 

have online experience to gather knowledge from the qualified resource persons of Calicut & 

Christ University. The introduction to the Webinar was given by Mr. Shibu Abraham, 

Assistant professor, (HOD) Department of Management Studies. He welcomed all the 

students and resource person of Calicut University and Christ University, Bangalore in 

webinar. The participants were from BBA, B. Com, M.com, MSW department of Santhigiri 

College and other respective college’s semester students. Students of fourth semester were 

chosen for this webinar because of their academic. 

 

 

Participating  Colleges: 

1. Mar Athanasius  College, Kothamangalam 

2. Iqbal College Peringamala, Thiruvanathapuram 

3. BPS College, Piramadam 

4. SH College, Thevara 

5. SB College Changnachery 

6. Govt College Madapally, Vadakara 



7. Christ College of Science & Management, Bangalore 

8. Cochin University of Science and Technology 

9. Mother Theresa College, Nellikad, Thiruvanathapuram 

10. Yeldho Mar Baselious College, Kothamangalam 

11. Santhigiri College of computer Sciences,Vazhithala 

12. Girijyothi College, Vazhathope, Idukki  

 

Topics  

 

Dr. Shaji Issac started the webinar by introducing the research and its process 

in detail. It helped the students to get a deep insight about the research and its implication on 

real life as well as subject. After giving relevant knowledge about the research introduction, 

he explained the research types as given below. 

After explaining the part of research process. The next resource person Dr. 

Riyas explained his part i.e., sampling and sampling process in detail. 

 

Learning outcome:  

1. Participants have learnt about statistical requirements of research  

2. Participants have learnt about the process of research in detail.  

3. Participants have analysed about the sampling process.  

4. Participants have interpreted how to select the sample. 

In totality, all the sessions were very much informative. The discussed areas are 

of great benefit for the participants as the topics match with the academic curriculum. 

Participants were enlightened with the most widely used sampling techniques. This in turn 

will help in motivating students to understand about the research methodology. 


